
De#r Wee W#rrior P#rents

We #re working h#rd on improving the current curriculum th#t we offer our 
youngest members #nd hope to h#ve #n upd#ted version of this on our App 
very soon !! This w#y everyone will be #w#re of how their child will progress 
#nd the requirements for e#ch level.

We #re often #sked how you c#n your child #t home so we #im to h#ve videos 
uplo#ded to the App in the next month or so, so th#t you c#n see wh#t it is 
they #re working on.

As p#rt of the improved curriculum we h#ve decided, with immedi#te effect, to 
introduce 2 new belt r#nks to the gr#ding structure.
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Red T#b
** NEW YELLOW STRIPE BELT **
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Red T#b
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BLUE BELT

I know th#t some of the kids will be upset th#t they #re not going str#ight to 
Yellow Belt #t the next gr#ding but ple#se underst#nd this is #ll #bout 
improving qu#lity #nd enjoyment in their m#rti#l #rts journey. We will expl#in to 
them in cl#sses #bout this new ch#nge.

This #ge group #re not re#dy to progress #s f#st #s the older kids but they do 
need to be rew#rded for their h#rdwork hence the extr# belts. Following this 
new method we will be #ble to m#int#in their p#ssion of Kuk Sool Won #nd see 
better results by not putting too much unre#listic pressure on them.

Of course every child is different #nd there will be exceptions. In those c#ses 
we #re likely to move those individu#ls up to the older cl#ss #nd would spe#k 
to p#rents individu#lly #bout this.



We will #lso shortly be l#unching # new b#dge system where they c#n e#rn 
b#dges for v#rious skills - More on this in the coming weeks! We #re excited to 
l#unch this #nd #m sure the kids will love it !!

Any questions on this new progress structure ple#se let me know.

Best Reg#rds
SBN Cr#ig


